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OPINION NO. 72-028 

Syllabus: 

1. A board of county CO'""l.:"lissioners nay use tax nonies 
levied and collected under Section 5705.06 (D), Revised Code, 
to purc~ase land and construct a hi~h~ay n;ara";e thereon, pur
suant to Section 5549.01, Revised Code. 

2. A board of county con,issioners nay use tax nonics 
obtained b7 snecial levv for road nurnoses un~er Section 
5705.07, Revi~ed Code, to purchase· land and construct a hi~h

11ay 1ara~e thereon, Pursuant to Section 5549.01, Revised Code. 

To: Reynold C. Hoefflin, Greene County Pros. Atty., Xenia, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, April 12, 1972 

I ;1ave your re'1uest, addressed to :"IY predecessor, for an 
opinion as to whether a board of county conmissioners nay, in 
vie~ of the provisions of Section 5549.01, Revised Code, use 
tax ~onies levied and collecte1 under Section 5705.06 (D), P.e
vised Code in order to ourchase land and to construct a hi~h
,,!a~, ~ara~e t:1ereon. 

Section 5549. 01, ~· 	reads in '1el'tinent part as follmrs: 

"The board of county connissioners "'lay nur

chase such nachinerv, tools, or other e"~ip,ent, 

includinn; special wearin~ apnarel, for the con

struction, imnrovenent, naintenance, or repair 

of t 112 '.1in;h·.ia·1s, brid,i;es, and culverts under its 

juri~diction as it deens necessary. 


11-:, * * 
"The board s':1all nrov~rte a suitable pl~ce 


for housinn; and storin-: ,aci,i:1erv I too~ s, and 

e"[uip~1ent 
•,aterials, 

I includin1 s11ecial \:P.arin-i: f.'.'narel, 

and convevances o•mei' bv t':1e co•.mtv, 


and may purchase the nccessarv ,aterial 2nd con

struct, or enter into an a";ree~ent nith a rail 

road co~~any to construct, one switcn or snur 

track from the rin;ilt of ··a:1 of suc:·1 r::iilroad 

co!'!lpany to land or stora,e ::ouse oi.·r:.ed by the 

county. All ex~enditu-es a~thorized by this 

section shall be ,aid 0ut of an1 available road 

funds of the county. 


11~: 	 * * ·::- ~~ " 
(?,!)hasis added.) 

Z1is :':ection expressl'' confers the po·,rer to constr'...lct a !1ic;h
1·1B'f r:arar-:e for the purposes stated, and clearlv i,,!)lies the '.)O"er 
to nurchase the necessarv lanrt. Your nuestion is 1~1ether tax 
nonies levied and collec~ed unJer Section 5705.0C (D), sunra, ~r 
Section 5705.07, Revised Code 2.re "road fu'.lds of the county" uith
in the 1:eani,1<~ of Sectio~ :5541.01, ~· 
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Section 5705.0G (D), ~l_!Ei::_a_, reads in context: 1s "01loi-1s: 

"The follo•:inro: sneci.11 levies are ,1er<'!b;>" 

authori~ed ~ithout vote or t~c pe~ple: 


It,::· i:' .. 

"(D) In t:1e c;:~c;e of .:!. co·ntv, a levy f'or 

t:1e construction, reconstraction, resnrt:ar.in5, 

and repair of roads and trid3~s, other t~~n 

:;tate roads and brid-8es on S'.lc;1 ro3.c1s; 


"Each r-;uc:1 special lev,r shal~. l;e •,it 11i!1 

the te~-~ill li"litation r 0 ~." 


The: f·md resulting fro"l a socc~.::1.l lcvv :mder Section 570'.5.06 (D1, 
nuora, is, by its nlain ter"ls, a rootd fu:id of t,1e count:,, anr: 
';llerefore "lay b2 use,:1 for purposes authorized hy Sectio:i 55119 .01, 
sunra. '.fo t'.1is e:-:tent, I aarr;c lt(ith my predecessor's l)rior a.d
vice to you in Opin1on Ne. 70-1!11, Opinions or the l\ttorne7 G-en
eral for 197'..l. 

MY predecessor further ad?ised vou in that Opinion that runds 
from levies aut!10ri::ed by Section 5705.07, ~12.!:.~, would also qualify. 
T,1at Section reads as follous: 

'":.'he taxing aut:1ority of any s•1bdivision 
r.civ :-iake tax levies aut:10ri:o;ed. i:i ex.cesc; of t:he 

te,1-"lill limita.tion bv .'l vote o" t,·1e peo'"'l·9 u::,1er 

the law npplicable thereto, irres,cctive of all 

li111ito.tio:1s on tl1e tax rate." 


Under Section 5705. 04 (E), Rc:vised Code, s•.tch lP.viP.s may he either 
3,~ner,11 or special. rroceeds frolll g~neral levies fl.l"e paid into 
t'.1e .5e:~2~·a1 f,.i;1d, and those from. s!)ecial lcvi.es ,.il"e pciia into 
special f·mds earmarked according to the pi1rpose cf the special 
le'JY. Section 5705. 10, Reviszd Code. 

Money from the general f'und can!1ot be ··.l"ed ror +:he t:•irposes 
'.'.ut'.1orizcc b:1 Section ]51!').01, s·i[?~'R. rr::or l;r, 1_921, t;1ac ~cction 
( t:1e:1 2-.:~';;ion 7200, Gen2ral CodCJr·eac1 in pertinent part c1.s f'ol 
1011:J: 

''':'he co•i:-:.ty com:,i.:;r,ioners ri::y pl!rchc1.se 

s:,c!1 '""!ac 1i.1er1r, tools en-• otl1er e11aip"lcnt Cor 

t'.w co,1.straction, i'1prove"'1?•,t, rnaintc"l.1.:1ce or 

re[Jfl.ir of' t!J~ highway, brirJ(";es arict c·11verts 

,.lrFkr t!·1cir jurisr.11ction ~.s thcj' --.ay deel't\ nec

essary, w:1ich sh.:.11 t-2 paid. for out of the 

:road fu'1cls of t',e co·1:1ty. ,: ' :·· 1'!ie c(ninty 

co·:i,1:i.ss~.o:1e:rs shall ".lrovic:e s,1itr:.rle pl::ic-:•s 

for '.1o•)si'1~ ::1:id storing JT1ac·.1L1ery, tools, e~:iip

ne1t and conveyances o~ned by t~e co~nty." 


One of my prer'...ece ,sors co:1str11ed thiG st:1<:;ut;e to c1ut.i1orize p!l:,,ment 
fro:.1 t11e ~:1eral fun:l ror co,1st:ructio,1 o" "ylc>.:::i:os -f'or housinri; a'1,i 
'3toring mac:1:~nery, · ·" :: . " Opinion ·o. 1".iOO, Opii1io"ls or the 
,\ttorney General for 192'J. 8'lt in st~.ti:·,i: :1is re250;1s fnr t.'1i"'. 
co,1c1·1sion, at pa,i;e 1021, he reve:-,le(1 so~e 'Tllis,sz;1-.,1n5:,: 
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"Since t:1e u'1l:een of roaos is one or t'.1e 

co~ir,o:,.est of ti1e co .ntv' s .qctivi tie, 2.nd reriuires 

'i?.c.1L1erv, tools, etc. it follows tha+; ".)rovision

for t'1e ho·tsin~ and ,torin-· of' s•1c'.1 "1!'l.ci1iner"! 'l..n -, 

tools is an ordi:1nrv coT1tv '1Ur".lose. to ,-,hich the 

n:eneral 9ountv fnnd ··1a·, ~c c1.evote,"' S) fc1.r as no'; 

otherwise an".lro".lriRted. It is ~ot out o~ place to 

s~~gest, however, that before the ~eneral county 

fund is resorted to for the purpose in question, 

use should be made of unap-::,ropriated moneys, if 

any, in the public buildin~ fund." 


The next year, he applied tnis reasonin~ to the question of a 
county's power to rent such buildin~s. In Opinion No. 2055, Opin
ions of the Attorney General for 1921, he states, at na~e 377, as 
follows: 

"In the previous opinion of Seotember 30, 

1920, above mentioned, it was held that for the 

purchase of a site and buildin~ for housin~ and 

storing road machinery and conveyances, the com

r.iissioners min;ht appropriate from the county e;en

eral fund, though it was sup;r.:ested t-hat resort 

be had in the first instance to unaobronriated 

moneys, if any, in the public buildin:,; fund. 

Since the plan you speak of, however, is that 

of renting, rather than purchasin~, a buildin~,-

in _other words, a current expense rather than a 

permanent investment,--the nroper fund to be 

resorted to in the first instance is the county 

~eneral fund and not the public buildin"'. fund." 


In that same year, the le~islature amended the statute, Among 
other changes, it rephrased and relocated the "road funds" limi
tation, so that it now clearly applies to all expenditures made 
under authority of this Section. (See Section 5549.01, ~upra.) 
The lan~uage used is not permissive, but is mandatory - 'shall be 
paid out of any avialable road funds of the county." (Emphasis 
added.) I conclude that the le~islature intended to chan~e the 
rule put forth by my predecessor, and to require that any ex
penditures under Section 5549,01, supra, be made only from funds 
obtained by snecial levies for road purposes. Hence, funds ob
tained by a tax levy authorized by Section 5705.07, su~ra, may 
be used for construction of a hir'.;h•,ray ~arage and purchase of land 
therefor only if the levy was a special one for road purposes. 
To that extent, I ar,;ree with my predecessor's conclusion in 
Opinion Ho. 70-141, ~. that funds obtained by levy under Sec
tion 5705.07, ~·maybe used for s~ch purposes. 

In specific answer to your question it is my opinion, and 
you are so advised, that: 

l. A board of county commissioners May use tax monies levied 
and collected under Sectior. 5705.06 (D), Revised Code, to purchase 
land and construct a hin:huay r,;ara~e thereon, pursuant to Section 
5549.0l, Revised Code. 

2, A board of county commissioners nav use tax monies ob
tained by special levy for road purposes under Section 5705,07, 
Revised Code, to purcha~e land and construct a hi~hway ~arar.e 
thereon, pursuant to Section 5549,01, Pevised Code. 




